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STAÎE !'ATER CONSERVATION COU}IISSION
Ìlinuteg of l,feeting

Held ln St. Gecella School AudlÈorium
HarveY, North Dakota

JulY 18 ' 1955

A regular Eeetlng of the North Dakota state Ilater conservetion co'r'rlssLon

was called to ordãr on iuly 18, 1955, in the St. Cecelfa School Ar¡d1Èor¡¡'n 1n

Harvey, North Dakota, ln conJunctlon r¡ith the organÍzaclonal meeting of the Board

of Dírectors of tne éarrtson Illversfon Conservency District. The followfng were

presenE:

I{EMBERSoFSTAIEtfAIERCoNSERVATIoNCoM}IISSIoN:

Honorable Norman Brunsdsle, Governor and Ex-offlcio Ghalrman

Curtte O1son, Vice-Chairman, llember from Valley Cfty
A. l{. Chrieteneen, ìlember frm Mlnot
Math Dahl, Gomfsåioner of Agriculture and Labor, Ìlember from Blsnarck

Mtlo I{. Holsveen, Secretary ãnd Chtef Engineer' State Engineer

OTIIERS PRESEM A1 $TE üEETING:

vernon s. cooper, AsslsÈant Secretary, sEaÈe lfater coneervation comissfon

The neetlng nas called to order aE 9z2O a.n. by Governo: Brunsdale wlÈh

vfce-Chatrnan Gurtie oIson, comissÍoners A. Ìt. chrlstensen' l{ath Dahl , secre-

i.ri Uif" f{. Holsveen and Asetstant Secretary Vernon S' Cooper Present'

It r¡as moved by Gomrlssloner A. ¡'f. chrlgtensen, and seconded by viee-

chairuan Gurtls olson, that the mínutee of the æeting held on J-une 10' 1955'

be approved. AIl Comisaionere voted aye and the ¡rotfon carrl'ed'

ItwasoovedbyVtce.ChafnanCurtleolson,andsecong:9blCo''r-l.ssloner
A. u. Ghristensen, that the Ffnanclal SÈateænts for June, 1955, be approved

and flled fn the offlce of the state Ilater conservation comlesÍon' All Comfs-

sloners voted aye and the motion carried'

The allocation of funde by the state l{ater conservation courlssion for
the Garríson Dlverslon Consen¡anåy OlstrfcÈ Board of Directora' tour r¡as dls-
cussed

Vlce-Ghalrman curÈis olson made a uroÈion, which wae seconded by co.uls¡ ^-
sloner l{ath Dahl, that the state llater conservation Gomlssfon allocate $3'000'00

to the Board of ólrectors of the Garrfson Dlversion Coneetvency District to Pay

the costs of the organlzation and other activities of Èhe Board durlng the Per-

lod July 18-21, end cete t{ater GonserveÈlon coñnissLon make avaílable

to the Board of Dfr englneering' ednlnLsÈrative end legal servlces

and facllitles of t on-to asslãt ttren ln their actlvltles upon requesÈ

from eald Board and are ln a posltion to eupply their own eerv{ces

of thls nature. up I by Governor Brunsdale, VLee-chalroan curtls olson'

Comissionere A. Ìf. .t, íøtt' Dahl and Governor Brunsdale all voted aye'

l.lotion carrÍed.

It was reported by seeretary Ì111o f{. Holsveen that the Leke l'letl8oêhe

Improvenent assoclatLon is desirouå of holdlng a Jolnt oeetlng between the State

I,later conservation comlssion and canadLan offlcials at Leke l{etlgoshe relative
¡l
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to the posslble Sharpe Lake diverslon and reseE"soir. The propoeed reeervoir
would bà used in an effort to etabíllze Lake lGttgoshe aÈ the splllway crest.
It wae the oplnlon of the Comisaloners thât the August meetfng could be sched-
uled for Lake Mètigoshe.

Secretary Ìll1o l{. Hofsveen stated thaB sufffcient funde are available in
the 1953-55 budget to cover the expenses lncurred by the North Dakota Reelau¿tlon
Aseociation and the Mlssourf-Sourls ProjecÈs Assocletlon tn financing the appear-
ance of witnesses at Gongreseional hearinge ln I'lashfngton' D' c', ae llted 1n the
minutes of the meeting of June 10, 1955. At Èhat oeeÈfng the North Dakota Recla-
matfon Assoclation presented expenses totaling $980.00 and the l{iseouri-Souris
projects Associatlon lleted expenres approximating $2,200.00. It was propoeed
tnat ff funds were available tn the State Ï,{ater Conservatlon Gourlsslonrs 1953-
55 budget to cover the pa¡rnent to the North Dekota Reclamatlon Aeeociatlon and

the lffóeourL-souris ProJects Assoclatlon for se¡x¡lces rendered tn connectlon
wiËh thfs lrork Èhe Cormlsslon pay the clafus from their 1953-55 appropríatÍon.

It nas mved by Vice-Chairoan Curtl.s Olson, and seconded by Comlssfoner
A. U. Christensen, thet the SÈate l{ater ConeenraEion Comigsion authorize pay-
nent of $1,200.00 to the l,tlssourl-Souris Ptojects Assoclatlon and $980.00 to
the North Dakota Reclan¿tfon Assoclatlon for servÍces rendered. Upon ro11 call
by Governor Brunsdale, Vice-Chairnan Curtls Ol,son, Gormlssl.oners A. M. Chrlsten-
sen, Math DahI and Gor¡ernor Brunsdale all voted aye. tdotlon carried.

Accordlng to Secretary Mtlo I.{. llolsveenr a fornal request has been recetved
from the Cass County Drain Board for financlal assiatence in the repaír of Gass

County Drains #3 and #10. It ¡¡as polnted out by Secretary lloisveothat Il. P.
Tarbell, Fargo City Englneer, and P, K. Lewfs, Fargo City Comissioner, had pre-
sented ittt" proposal Eo Ehe Comlselon at a æetlng held on September 16' 1954.
The estlnaÈed cost of the proJect rs $62,000.00 of whlctr the Go¡mfsslon could
pay 40 per cent or aPproximately $24,800.00.

It was noved by Viee-Chairnan Gurtis Olson, and seconded by Coutissioner
Math DahI , that the State l{ater Conservatlon Comlssion authorize Pa)rDent of 40

per cent of the costs of repalr of Cass County Dralns ll3 and lÊ10. Upon ro11 call
by Governor Brunsdale, Vlce-Chafruan Curtis Olson, Co-niseionere A. ì1. Christen-
sãn, llath Dahl and C,overnor Brunsdale all voted aye. l'lotion carrled.

Secretary Mllo I{. Hoisveen stated that a water-rfght appllcation has been

recefved frou the Clty of Bis¡¡arck for an additional 50 nllllon gallons of water
per day to be diverted from the llLssouri River for municfpal purposes. The pree-
ent water-rlght for the Cfty of Bismarck allocates ó nilllon gallons of waEer per
day. IÈ was pointed out by Secretary Hoisveen that 50 mlllion gallons of water
per day would not be used by the City of Bismarck for many yeera to conê.

It was uoved by GomÍasÍoner A. U. ChrÍsteneen, and seconded by Vice-
Chal.rman Curtls Olson, that the State t{ater Gonservatlon ComÍssfon approve Êhe

Cíty of Bismarckrs rùater-rfght applÍcatÍon for 50 mlllíon gallons of water per
day to be diverted from the l,flssourl Rlver for uunl.clpal uses. Upon roll call
by Governor Brunsdale, all Co'rnrfssfoners voted aye and the notlon carried.

proposed ralses for the State Iùater Conservatfon Courlssfonrs engtneerlng
and adniniitrative staff were presented by Secretary llflo I{. Hoisveen' the fo1-
lowing raises úrere propoEed:
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INCREASE
PER l,foì¡'fllNAI{E

Art RadspÍnner
Stânley Kounts
llervín Sheldon
Vetnon Cooper
Sao Westgate

from
from
from
from
from

to F-4
to Il-4
ro H-4
to K-3
to K-3

GRADE

F-3
H-2
H-2
J-5
J-5

$ 9.50
25.00
25.00
22.00
22.0O

Total nonthly lncrease I 103

Total annuel fncrease $L 1242

It ¡¡as the opinlon of Co'mleeloner A. ì1. Chrlstensen that SecreÈary

M110 I{. Holsveen should also be lncluded Ín the above lisB.

It r¡as uoved by Coørissloner A. !1. Chrlstensen, and seconded by Co'mis-
sioner Hath Dahl, that the fncreases in salaries as ll.sted above be approved ae

of Juty 1, L955, and that the ealary of the sÈete Englneer be increased from

K-4 to K-6. Upon ro11 call by Governor Brunsdale, Vfce-Chairman Curtis Olson,

Comissioners A. l{. Christensen, }lath Dahl and Governor Bnrnsdale all voÈed aye.

Motlon carried.

Sectetary Mflo '¡t. IloLsveen reported that the tlydrograptlc.Branch of the
U. S. Geologlcal Sur.rey has requested the State üIater Conservation Co'r"lssion
to enter into a 

"oop.râtLre 
atreesrent for the 1956 flecal year ln the amount of

$15,OOO for each pt.ty for suiface ltater resources fnvestfgatíons ln North Dakota'

Seeretary Hoisveen stäted Èhat suffícíent funde are avaílable ln the Comlssf'on'6
budget to enÈer lnto this egreenent.

It was moved by Coumissioner A. M. Chrlstensen, and seconded by Comfsslon-
er Math Dahl, thet the State tfeter Conservatíon Cormission enter into a cooPere-

tfve agreernent with the ltydrographlc Branch of the U' S. Geologleal Sunrey 1n the

amount of $15,000.00 for ãactr-paity for surface lrater resources lnvestlgations
1n North Dakota. Upon ro11 call by Governor Brunsdale, Vice-Ghairmen Curtis
Olson, Cor-ission..à l. M. Christensen, Ìlath Dahl and Governor Brunsdale all
voted aye. l'úctlon carrled.

The meeting adJourned at 9:55 o'clock a'm'

Respectful.lY subultted'

2-z ArL) oonn t
Secretary

ATTEST:

50
00
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